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Goal


Remove honeysuckle in areas with high intensities to protect native
species



Make the issue of invasive honeysuckle more widely known to Wright State
students and encourage students to get involved with fixing the
conservation issues the Wright State woods face



Establish a program that allows students to supplement their education via
contributing to the task of honeysuckle removal and ensure this program
continues running/ has funding for as long as honeysuckle remains an issue
in the Wright State woods

Landscape Context


Honeysuckle can change the view
of the woods



Honeysuckle permeates the Wright
State woods


Center portions of the woods less
likely to be severely affected than
outer portions



Most prevalent in younger parts of
the woods and edges



Light exposure is the main factor
that allows honeysuckle to grow

https://www.timbermanagement.org/invasive-species/controlling-nonnative-invasive-plants-in-ohio-forests-bush-honeysuckle/

Threats


Outcompetes plants native
to the woods



Some fauna are affected
by honeysuckle




Wright State bats ability
to feed on insects

Replanting native plants will
speed up restoration efforts


Enclose these growth
areas to prevent deer
from feeding on them

Trillum) http://floraofohio.blogspot.com/2014/03/guide-to-trillium-of-ohio.html
Indiana Bat) https://www.in.gov/dnr/fishwild/3371.htm
Wright State Deer) https://twitter.com/wrightstate/status/584174297867890689

Current Maintenance


Along the edges of the woods, landscape
management will brush-hog the woods back, so
honeysuckle will not encroach into the mowed
areas



Some ecology labs will cut down an acre or so of
honeysuckle


BIO 2310 with Rooney and Stireman



Some of the trails do have some maintenance,
but sporadic



Small research project to get rid of small bits of it
1) https://www.misterhoneysuckle.com/testimonial/
2) https://compactequip.com/skid-steers/the-brushguards/

Action Plan




Establishing committee or a senior/graduate level
capstone that covers the removal of a honeysuckle period


Charging this class a minimal lab fee



Offering the class/capstone during Fall semester
specifically



Graduate level students may work with local
organizations to write/receive grants to fund various
programs

Offering volunteering for students who are not of
senior/graduate level to get their foot in the door for
outdoors biological conservation research
Cipollini, K., Ames, E., & Cipollini, D. (2009). Amur Honeysuckle (Lonicera
maackii)Management Method Impacts Restorationof Understory Plants in the
Presence ofWhite-Tailed Deer (Odocoileus virginiana). Invasive Plant Science
Management, (2), 45-54. Retrieved November 22, 2020.

Action Plan cont.



Starting a club for students,
biology and non-biology majors
for volunteer hours to help aid
in the eradication of honeysuckle




Incentives for biology majors

Methods best used:


Basal bark herbicide



Defoliant herbicide



Cutting the bushes and
spraying/removing stumps
https://wright.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/sees
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